premium sitka
seafood share

sitka seafood
share

sitka salmon
share

taste of summer
share

starts at

starts at

starts at

starts at

$129/mo.

$119/mo.

$119/mo.

$99/mo.

9 months

pacific cod

7 months

4 months

sablefish
(black cod)

dungeness crab
+ black rockfish
(black bass)

pacific cod
+ black rockfish
(black bass)

halibut

pacific cod

rockfish
+ halibut
+ halibut burger

lingcod
+ kodiak black
rockfish
(black bass)

halibut
+ sablefish
(black cod)

lingcod
+ keta salmon

4 months

sitka king salmon

Sitka keta salmon

sitka coho salmon

copper river
sockeye salmon

sitka coho salmon

bristol bay
sockeye salmon

sitka coho salmon

sitka king + taku river
sockeye salmon +
salmon burger

sitka king +
taku river coho
salmon

sashimi-grade
albacore tuna
+ chatham strait
sablefish
(black cod)

bristol bay sockeye
+ sitka coho salmon

Sitka keta salmon

sitka coho salmon

dungeness crab
+ spot shrimp
(spot prawns)

The full season filled with
the best of our sustainable
harvest. Our Premium Sitka
Seafood Share delivers the
largest quantities of our most
prized seafood such as king
salmon, sablefish (black cod)
and halibut. It is also the only
share expected to include spot
shrimp (prawns), Copper River
sockeye, and sashimi-grade
albacore tuna. These features
make it our most popular share
and our best value.

About three-quarters of
our season, offering a mix
of high-value, premium
species such as king salmon,
halibut, and sablefish(black
cod) interspersed with more
affordable and abundant
species such as keta salmon,
rockfish, and Bristol Bay
sockeye. Those who enroll in
the Sitka Seafood Share can
expect a wide array of seafood
species, including Dungeness
crab.

Salmon lover’s paradise the
Sitka Salmon Share is our
premium wild-salmon-only
experience and the original
share offered by our CSF.
Just like some of our very
first deliveries, the “share
that started it all” provides
wild Alaskan coho, king, and
keta salmon from local Sitka
waters, with the addition of
Bristol Bay sockeye and coho
salmon caught by our partners
in Southeast and Southwest
Alaska.

A seasonal introduction
that showcases Alaska’s more
abundant and affordable
species, sustainably harvested
in spring and summer. Our Taste
of Summer Share provides the
opportunity to “test the waters”
at Sitka Salmon Shares, with
multiple species of wild salmon
and whitefish, including keta,
coho, and sockeye salmon,
alongside Kodiak rockfish and
Pacific cod.

With Sitka Salmon Shares, you are joining a Community Supported Fishery (CSF), where you purchase a “share” of the harvest
caught by our collective of small-boat fishermen. Because we let nature and our fishermen guide us through our seasons, we aren’t
able to guarantee precise poundage and species mix. What we can promise is that you’ll receive 4.5-5 pounds monthly of seasonallyappropriate, sustainably-harvested seafood. Furthermore, we promise that you’ll be totally happy with what you get, or we’ll give you
your money back. You can also cancel at any time. This is our We’re Really Fishing Promise.

